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Scold, decently ressed,ahd many of themteried io some bassaes from Mill's jour thfotrghout the stated. But ire may M per$
iimic To nope tnat,las this is a cause ot hp ,
firsrmagnitude, so 'it wjlf excite an unusual '
djrence inthosewho nndertake,JLt

'

..V-'- ' t:
f The report wh ich I have deli vered to voti- - v

gentlemen, W an uncolored statement of facts
wnicn occurred, and candid narrative ofLeonVvv-versation-

jheld with a number ofoutmost
jnteUie-en- t citizens ta the south I hiv
deavored . to inform- - myself at correctly sV
possible, of the general feiplinP" and
mregard ur Society;; and the 'resuU-Ra- s,

been a conviction tha unless a great altera : . 4'
titin.ialfma 4?n. t. . ai iLl J V.

having" their prayer-t- ) boks, and J jmincr

a state, of things as tms must .surely favor
tne success pi tue.'OOjectS ;Oi ournoc4C5y?
I must1 also be? leaved to "add i genexai
remark con cerrUrig! the whole.' southern

in v I the.'country amijustified by
repeateq assurances ot tne mosi pious anq

croes is greatly Ameliorated m.every're- -
spect. .As to food, srai ment,- houses, la:i

.uur, auu uuvrecuoiii m ere is vcai iy icaa
and lesVoye which religioqa hmah

: Ivshall now proceed In-m- y statement by
mentioning that.a my arrival at.Grge
tpwn,which was the n?xt place
I found the citizens just breaking tip for:
the'suriimer, and retiring tqmore healthy
abodes. i I, however; sa wjjittht or tehV: of
the most.wctilthy and influential, ob-- 4

liwiieu assurances, or tneir coraraiiuo-opB- -
ration; a rew subscription oapers were.jrv'f
headed, and several gentlemen promised
to maker good use uof them during thej

J r.

N rected to thw nA fc J t. v l ,

should be chwen ft6m thence r becavse their ' '

ciimstahces in regard to thtavwill bettec- - ''"! '

suit a first establishment on thecoast ofAfrica.
lrs-Wit- h such hrpe and opinions-d- o I return, '" r '

j from he mission you were pleased to entrust V . ,

ii" "j , juiu am nyw reaay to serve;
uurer way woicn snaneem moscca?cj fe to flje welfare of ihe Society.VrV 'I f

Reolvel; That, the Board thankfully if-- ,

? "z- '"m J 1,"rr?11 "K1lke RfT M fadehereby V deckre., their
PPf?Mott.Bi3;preceed

?t:midjto the boar tobeblish-- l

?S3T!-rrS!TP- : ' 'v
BY KlTY

-i- x.
I An act for the jrelief of . benjamin Poole.

Amerira, in CAnZkiU- - ti?J y--

r'flKi!2fe5,5fe
.juuiuy- - iumpnrry Moore,., in the Su-preme CoNrt of Ne jn'coni
sequence tof ari erroneous .a&es'sjncnt of
his property,- - together --w ithhe:;costsof'
suit . and all 'reasonable "'evncnw- - ' and.
.ehaies incidentto the, defence cfthesaidt
suit. vf ;, .v i

Approvedeh. 20, 1819,
-

An act for the relief ofHenrv Davia. ' 1:
; cBcit enacted, bu the Senate
orRefircsentatwes vfthe United Stie9 XPfmca.pigrei as8emied9Th&t ' ithe Secretary 6& the Treasury J cause t -- ?;'be paid unto Henty Davis, of Rockinghain V
county; .state of North-Carolin- a, the suh --

iRrtK-v- e dollars arid 'seventy- reritv f"
n

outAcf any mone in the! TreanrviAV f

roveu-re- o. 20, 1819,

4hthei
BeWehacteSdu tfie Sinat '

ADDRESS

W the Philadelphia Society for Ah

Promotion oj :J"..m
to the Citizens of the United States.

J.ko6 j ;V

. j
rPMadelphias.Vat, 15, 1819. ".

The SocWty for the promotion of a--

.hat the calamitous situation-o- f our agri- -

Lnlture. manufacturcs,trade &"commcrce
the unfavorable balance of trade the

Lchausting drain of specie and the re- -

MoCtion 01 tne pnccs 01 reai estate, n. iuc
Lrand staoles of our country, require the

xercise.of the wisdom of the legislatute
.rthft United - States to supply an cany
and efficient remedy, hope it will not be
.rarded as an undue interference, that

ihey venture to submit to the vconsidera-ti- Mi

of-the- ir
fellow-citize- ns rthroaghoiit

the union, the following form ofa, respect
anlication to the President, tor an

Arlv call of Congress. rShould the mea- -
he touna necessary, u is 01 miie con- -

Jihence with' whom it originates : should
he contrary opinion prevail, the motive.

cnnot fad, with all good men, to apoio- -
jAze for the suggestion. f

To rAe President of the-Unite- d State

Sxr The subscribers with all due re-

spect, submit to your most serious consi-
deration, the' following reasons on which
they .venture to suggest the propriety of
convening a extra session of Congress

Oar agricultural productions, the great
staples fjf tfur country, po which we relied'
to nav for our "enormous importations,
and j which, even at their, highest rates, f

would have been inadequate tor that purp-

osed are either excluded; from.; foreign
markets, or reduced in price from twenty-f-

ive to forty per cent, without any-pro- r

bability of a favorable change". j

Our markets ure deluged with 'mer--
chahdue trom toreign nations,wnue mour
sands ot our ciiizens, ame aim mmf,u-
work, and capubie ot turmsning simuar
articles, are unaoic 10 uruwuic cir.mj- -

ment : oar manuiaciuring csiauiisuuicML
are generally- .

m ' muuubuih1
I

vv"-i-,ji- .. '
and manvof'them, in wnicn, immense
sums nave pecu iucvcu, vUujiv
a whrfhv their - Dronnetcrs.vwao
placed reliance qft the.proVcticri'oT'goir
erntp". are nuncd. -

t
: Jv

Our commerce s aimost etj prs
trate, and the Capital of the country, en j

gaged in tliat useful branch? reduced since
the. war; at least one third!, probably due
half. '.'t ---m i:v -- P

The balance of trade, in consequence,
of excessive importations; has beeii, and i

continues most f, ruinously, against', us, j

wherebv. after Jravm"? .remitted, an im
mense amointofoti irovernment c.ba'o&

.
StOCK in paymenx, wnicu sumecis.MC na- -
tion to 'a.heavy, permanent annual ta::
we have been apd are ulai-mingl- y draioVd

medium, in consequence
of which pur. monicd institutions 4r.ejm-po- v

erished and .crippled in their operas
tions ; agriculture matiufactiires, trade
and commerce paralized : and all .classes
of our citizens more: or less mjurio'usly 'ef-

fected m their pursuits t
I

. k

Real estate has depreciated throughtiut
the union from fifteen to 'thirty-fiv- e per

. cent ; anil in many cases fifty or sixty.
The subscribers are impressed with !a

conviction, that for all these alarming

reduction of the amount of our" imports
within that of our exports ; it. being un
deniably true, that nations, like individu
als, which buy more than they-sel- l, or'Jn
other words,expend beyond their income,
must be reduced to oanKmptcy

To depend on this salutary effect being
produced Dy tne restoration 01 tnav spirit
of economy which is to result frpm gene-r- '

ral distress or from the forbearance of
o :r merchants to import, is to allow a
violent fever to rage in the body politic,
2c exhaust itself," or the national strength ,
without the application of any remedy to
arrest its destructive, career.

Even if our own merchants were to re-
duce' their importations ithin thqise
bounds which -- our means of. payment
would require, this would afford no secu-
rity ; as' our markets would probably con
tinue to be, as they have .been, inundated
with goods consigned - byv foreign mer-
chants, which would perpetuate the ca--

ujious situation into wnicn our country
is plunged. v .

:' .'. ''.
"

: '

A radical remedy to the evil can only
oe applied by the legislature of the united
States, in such a; revision and regulation
of the tariff, as shali-reduc- e our importa
tions, and effectually protect hational in--

in England, France, Germanyi Russia
'ld Prussia, and mrvtf nthr. munt'riea in

Europe national industry. is adeauatelv
Protected by prohibitions and heavy du- -

, wnereas, while many of our agri-
cultural productions, and almost all our
ujanutactures are excluded1 from nearly"
a' the markets in the world ; our mark--

are open to those of all other nations,
uer daues by no means affording suffi- -

1 'eut protection ; a case - probably with- -
-- -. tropic in tne annals of mankind

e therefore. rcntfiiTT ht--

o RefireeentatwesliftKeXTniitdMtate V '

o rica, .inCongren Q9cthliedt Thafc (

the.becretary cf the Treasurv shall .cl ' V :

COLONIZATION SOCIETY. .
.V

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER
-. : - " - "!v , v' V

'
1 ':' T

Meport offhe Rev. IVWiam Meade, to the
. nagers jf the American Colonization. Society?
-- Tetttting to a journey through the touthern
' states, , i,

J ;
' ,f T--

T' --. ',
: ' j - t

' Gentlemen ? You have already receiv-
ed, and laid before the public, my letter,
written from Nfilledgeville, stating! the1
arrangements made in behalf of the Afri-
cans for whose relief f was specially-sen.- t

tq that place, I will only add, that they
are now placed hi such a situation as to
incur no further expense, arid are.a wait--

i ins: the issue of ' a" trial pending betweh
( the claimants and the statel'ihe .result of
which, it believed, " will
throw them iqto the armsof a benevolent
society or of a just government,- - to be, re-

stored to.their native land.;; v I , "f
'

The interposition of the Society, which
seemed to somerf our friends not justifi
able by the state of. its funds, but AvhichC
was nevertneiess unnertaKen in a spirit or
fakh and charity, rowd : Itself to be a
most opportune and favorable xircurn-stance,- lt

attracted public attention by.
its rioveltyv excited public feeling' by its
humanity, and crave- - assurance to the 1

world- - that oar Society was , about, to do
something. This was the cjbrrtDencemerit
of a new 'eraVhope was roused in the
hearts bfthe humane and ; piousi that

f frlr.a wak nnw'ahntil fi ""r?vft treyni in-- '.
stead of evil from our countrymen. Some
indeed, who had hot lttle hop of the sue
ces? 6f di general enterprise, declared
their wiliirigpeiss to contribute for the" ran
sotf of .these .'and a few, who intended to
haye "bpcoftne.purchBsers at their.sale,

at the thou gh of then-restbratio- ti

jio Africaahd proved their
sincerity "by uniting with the Society at

I Minedgeyille. ;To thus uuspicioqs com
mencement dp I ascribe more . than, half
the success which attended my subse-que'n- V

efforts. '( ':' I
Si becomes me,! while on this subject, to

mention, that there are some hundreds of
these unfortunate: beings in Georgia, held
by individuals throughout the state,' to be I

returned to the Cqyeri.ioi;.iVjcase' of their J
condemnation; in vrhicti event, they will j

belcngtp tlve Society, on the same terms!
with those at MilledgevilleV The indivi-- !

duals who claim them profess to be ra-- j
gents. for 'Spanish1, merchants' in (the Ha--j

van n a or STscwhei-e- , whn maintain thtl
the Amencaivmhcers seized, them con
trary to tlie laws of nations. .. Out oifdur

1 V i wtb!! l,us orougnt m, sureiy tne
claims .oinumanitv win ne able, to Teteat
some, at least, or tle jcrneli attempts;-fj
fraud and :etVnrps?i'nri3 'Vhp f
threeauxliiary .scc-etits- under the
tion of the. first cftlwf-- the stcc iil
surely have! a hapov .feet inovo,t:Vhf.ii 5 . '

i V i

S V1' l0Ur.IV's 1

trade m human.mg,.yhich..iereto
earned. oa by abandoned

wretches, hovering along the coast, and
smugglSn them; into tlie interior.

.My .appearing in behalf of, the African
oh the day of sale", produced a very'desii;
rablc effect upon the citizens of Mi1iedge
vjileandthe . surrounding cquntryi sMu
ny of them came, ana offered mj tlieir
services iii'ariyjwa'y which could be. ayaU
able to the object of my vjsit, and assurj-e- d

me, that theie were, many kther; ifli

all parts' of tlie state, who wouhl. cheeri .

tuliy co-opera- te with the 3bci y in a IT if J

deiitriis.

The method which I pursued, ,fcp. Mil-Iedgeyi-
lle

and;
s
in fall .the other places

where .societies, were organised, was; th
spend a. fe w. days in visiting the citizens
paying all that respect hch. jn an a9"air
of this general tUtbrc, is due, to age, oific;
wealth, and influeh'ce .to converse freely
with themj and ' leave for their . perusal
such publications as I had with me i;heri
to spend one of two 'days1 in ca'rrvine a- i-

bout a subscription paper, arid haying ob- -
tained a suffifcient number, of. subscribers, f
to can a meeting and organize a society.
In each place where I succeeded In esta-
blishing societies, r continued my own
personal arDlicat!
til twelve or htteen hundred dollars were J
on tnp paper, as donations i or annual
auW3vi yjuuub ; alter which, I left it in
the hands 01 the managers; to conduct in
such a manner as should seem best to
tnem. ; ,

.
- ; , ,

.The secoddauxiliary society was frirm
cu i Augu!ui, wnere i pursued the same

u v v c ui tiuzens, in omce, ta--
lents,! wealth j and influence, lent, theiraidsand were choseu to preside over it
management ? It is also due ta the citi-
zens

l
of that place to mention.! that.' onlv

a few weeks before my arrival,' they, had
contributed letween two and three thnii- -
sand dollars as i donatiorV to a certain
number of free efiroes-wh- o had been o--
bliged to leave the place by a late law bf
that state. From Augusta P proceeded
to Savannah, where the same favorable
feeling existed, and where, ; without diffi
culty, subscriptions were obtained, it con-
stitution adopted, and "a 'day. appointed
iur tuc cuuiuc ui ojuuers ana managers.
While' in: this DlaceI held a conversation-
in the presence of several of the citizens.
with four ot the free people of colofwho
werei recommended for their intelligence,

; naving
Having lis--

nal and; Paul . GmYee's letters, and askedl
some Very: sensible que'stionsthey, said,
that this was iaLvery different account tixm
what thev had heard of our Society i! that
thevi ejected to be forced?aWay, and to
a pjace not calculated to better their con- -

anion, ana not proyiaeu a wiwuk
protection, "They had noJda that it was
theorTsprihg of piety nd benevolence, &
intended for theirreal benefit. They ex
pressed it as' their decided opTnion, that
if such were dui views, and such was the j

country, many Qt tneir oretnren! wyumu.
I gaye therrr-- one i of our reports, which
they wishedTtd Jiead, saying that they
would ta.if.ir. pains to : give mcir( cu c
correct.views or, the whole matter, une
of them observed, that he really .belie ved
tins thing was; of tiod, and; thpugn tnere
rnignt seemTOany narusHijs aijouii, jet,
ifCod undertook it,it would ealy be done,
' I passed from thence to Charleston,' ar
riving there rather too spon for.a favora-
ble attempt in that place.: Some of the
most influential citizens has not . yet re-turn- ed

from their country residencewhos
advice and piesence it was "dee med pro- -
per to have. - Very few appeared to have
given muchjattention to the subjecty! and
the friendsf the measure; of whom there
were some very zealous, thought it, best
that I' should not attempt a or
ganization of a scietv &t that time, 'butlu
only circulate ;siibcription papersaftiong
its'friends, and leave it to them td form a
society at a more convenient period Tj
deemed it proper to follow thejr advice,'
especially as I had only few days to
spend in the placed Although a regular!
society was formed, yet Were my hopes
of succesis to our general j scheme muc'v
increased by seveiml circumstances which;
occ u r red s urin the shrrt tim e cfjn y stay;
in. that place. I was informed, that tvo
nr t'hrp' nhm nvrrmpn wpvp rhnrh disno3-- l
ed to tro as missionaries, to Africa,- - and

1 wished to see me accordingly a meeting j

I was appoint t'a at tne notise oi ohk yi,utr
1 citlzeitfu On going,; I fotind s?ven ; ex.--j

J pbiiited to them t,r designs, and pros-- j f

ipect?, &i bcre I was halfdone, three def
jclare ! their :" nal determinatio.f to over
as colonists, saving that it was no sudden
tnmg with them, that they una neen tmnK
ing, praying, nnd'eortersirig oh this fiub 1

jeef ' for sotjie time, ard sWere wUling to
g,,as ;serv:ints of God,! to the i and
of their forefathers.' : I was happj; tp
Ienrn their ' characters were. 'without,
reproach, arid that. they enjoved thVs
teem ano csnnaence or notn classes pi tne
com muni'tVi Another meeting was prrf-pose- d

b tliem, when" at least twenty of
fhv' nuist resp k!table..-tt- d ititellitent ,pf the
town ass MTvnod. My.selr.and t!e firentie

'things were pnrferlv explained. a'-stik- -

able ; mane in Africa, vied
rrr.ht; measures pursues,! tnr, jM ofrs j

vuM go. j, On the; nxt m'tmin. .1 rja a
called on t)f "an old freeman of cnUiri' ap"?! of
his onfin lav, wruisR fnfprmatton ,aled'
no liHle-cnnfn matron th my h.irpes'JThe
safn-in-la- 'J whoce name-i- s H 1raK is tpe
sn of an Kngshman wiio tnarvied

w,cm', ad settlrd, ift Sou'h-Ca- rf

nl in a, oh the Smtee.' le"ha:l tw sons,
jTnolf three diu?rhters : tJi& sens went j to
Fnsrfind to, be educated, in:: from thenjee" I
to-'i;r,a,- '' li ved it Rip Panga, and were
concerned in the .ave trade. , Th e one
of ,vhom If am rtpAV peak'ng seems! to
Ijtye a-ju-

st .abhorrence of that tnie
having relinqiiished it many years srnce v
he has frequently been in-th- iv ; cpilntrv, it

ta re he .married, and is noy - her
the issue of a suit on which a

depends, ?.nd menn'.! as.
oon a it is over; to remove to Sierra L i--

dnd:there;fiettler4iiself:ias a frier;
chant. He h as a correspondence betweer
himself and .Governor M'Carrhy,' as to
theterms on which he and any . American
neer es mignt settle at sierra ueone : ? he
is well acqunted at that place, and .aL at
so at sheroro : nis accounts agree per

"

fectly w ith those of our agents rel 1 1 ive to
thes two places, ; Hewas there when pur

. ..'J tLS.i:ii.il. 1 !.-- ..ageqts visiieu.xnuAnniiry,aroi aa&sejen,
w itlijn tlie last cht month sL those whom

inPaul Cnnee earned there, and says they
are Well satisfied. ': t, ': '4 r -

; What is Still more favorable, to all
our views, is, that, since ne-ha- s been m
Charleston, many have- - applied to him to
join in an; expetuuwi w vinca: x inaiK was

a j. IA '' t fa. IVtfttr ' 14nil fin'ilo.lriiuo
hi3 willingness to afford them all theJaid
in his "power. He has prorr isd, from
tim trt timitft ' inform me of his rrifrve- -
mehts, and the probable time of his depart

I must here beg leave f to efttiotfiior
the gratification of the. pious and humane,
andi ih lustice to , the character of the
pface, that I never yet hate! seen any are
town to the: south ot this, .where as much
attention was daid to the moral apd reli
gious cultureLpf ' the black - people ; theirs
attendance in toexhurcri whefe l.was m- -.

vitea r.o omciate. vauu u.was uie same, i
was tdld, f in all; the others,) was truly
grateful to the soul of the Christian. --The
aisles, and other places fa the church iset it
apskrt for ;hcro ::i'Were"fiUitb'vjoua5

to Repaid to Thomas HaJlJervey; suWsveyor ofthe pok of CharKf oriehalt ;

of the amount received by tmU. States'

U.-- n wiih'me.nere equal'v siMPried:nd Ij bprhpwlwhere they resided, oyne.esta
atH goidsenWj niett, i 1

1 smf 1 f aux;l,ary soc,, in which e

t:JlUr, H .rmP.tin. rnhnifud JaVtl.? hM ber c. UnniV ! it was ray wish to have visi- -
j t.nV remarks q nd. fe, i t rJie- - Wilmingtbn and Neberji,
i.s !rs-- d on triat v. .FJiqy if - b(lt the want of a pidlW conveyance, preven-forelias.bee- n.

jgardec! it ns.a.?lQrTrn,,u.orK tor tbewos,-- jVed ; land -- tlie' friends to mr scheme who
.iteritv, nd fad thev ha;':' no duuHt iu k ;;wii ,KWp-w;- ii t hw o 11 thai is ned--

on - account of the condemnation '
of the 1 '

schooner, the Lbvelv Cordelia ke ,ul ;4 V . -

James and Elizabeth, and that an atptiuntinot . exceeding five thousand dollars", bo' ' .'

rr 7" tu fui uyseA XO.ie pawt ' -

"J " treasury nototherwise appropriated r - 7pproyedPeb. ;4,! tilKn,: l "

summer, and on their return m me jau
to-- meet and organise a Society

tproceetled thence to Fayetteville."where
me emzensv were prepared rg co opera--

tion ; I had only to go to their iK'i',.es.
tafee down their, names- - Here also 1 coiwerv"
sei with a number of the free people, who

the same interest in'be measure as in
other places, and expressed their belief that, j
u toe ;coiooy was fished, thereyould
be no d i (faculty' in etti

them publish the se--

fel ,h,u(Jh ,heir t,e, an4 cvm offered tb
subscribe o the Society. I nstvered them
.that we had better-publis- h a.smali pamphlet
tor their use; and that, if any of their bre-
thren, who were pooi, wanted to o, ithen
th ey, who were better off, m ight h ejp th em J
"j At IJaleigh, 1 ound th e , sam e tmim im i ty
of sentiment. : llie supreme.court being in
session, many ofthe judges, and lawyers. were
collected from different parts of the.istate,
Who cordially joined in the society, and tes- -

titled to therejieral prevalence of good will
jo. it titrougtiout the state. At, a meeting
for . form nc; a cons titution,r' the hiidiest ta
lents, raiithorities and wealth ofi the state i
were present, ana unanimously sanctionc"
the measiie. . ; - .

: j y :.:."'V-j.'-

I alio V paid-- a Visit, while at Raleigh to
Chapel Ui It, 'the seat of dieir; .univfersityi

miles distant where the annual com-meiVcrrj- ent

of-ih- e studenis; 'assembled trus-
tees from different
places, y, hose influence it was desiruble to

I was happy to 'find the same feel
ing here, andUhat.k small society had alrei ;

dy been fmmed I obtained assurances from
two or three crentlemen that .they would en
deavor to forward all cur views in the neigh- -

(ul to Wuce uj this unavoidable neglect, f.

In passing; through rthe towns of Camden
and, i;olu,fnpia, on my wajtd-tn- soutn, i spent

d.'-.- in each plsce, and was" assured by ome
the lending persons and the ministers joF

the 3osT-elth-
at they : would nob. neglect ,lo

afford tneir on to tina mbst useful
work. From this journal it will appear that
there are six organized societies in i&'Qa.i;o- -

places wnere societies wm w or
some Hteasures pursued for. aidrnir.w 5 tneri
can society, ine amount oi uasrnps
which were made to the aeent himfc-37ver- e

from severt to eieht tiwJUsand dollars; aoout
one-thir- d xf which will be due the, aisuing
tali. ; it-ma- oe asicea w ie ; inwauxc r,
important ; if it has so much of the public
favor ; if large sums be required to e. cute

why were not greater ij subscriptions ob-

tained? Sufficient reason ean be; given for
tliis. In theiirst blace the pecuiuary dis-

tress is, by universal consent, greater than
ever was knoVn : a deep kloom imngs over
everv citir :each man seemed in a state; ot
awful suspense, hot knowing how. soon him-

selfmight be 'aff ected. I was toldian hun
dred times that- - no other, cause out uns,
would feiicit ianyftthiri i and thet to.this,

any Other time; Cere would ha? e beena
'

much more generous contribution. ; f

. Another reason operatipff against ; us, is,
that for the last year Or two more hw been,
spent in the erection orcnurcnes,. ine, pro-
motion of religious andcharitkble objects,

all the nlaces lVisited, than at auv
yibusperio :!8ati6eiUIs,; pf charity

' exhausted. . AnotherWere; in a - measure,
cause s, that a very reasonable opihioti was I

entertained; that the general "government
would soon ake up ie.tfleasire, and that it

only required of individuals hd. soci-
eties Ho make a commeiiceinent give an
impulse tdpUbhc ieeliag. and impress alsuP
table character upcrti the colony , and after-
wards aid in the promotion of all its benevo-

lent designs towards Africa i andi lastly, that"
there would he societies formed throughout
every state, and that individuals of piety and 1

benevolence jvpnld, trom : au parts or tne
JUnion, contribute to its useful design. . 5ucb

the reasons for preventing those who are
anxious . arid desirouaTbl iuccesfl, from con-tributi- ng

more !argely;as though the'success
depended upon the liberality of a few.ctj;
Jf I am asked y$ the;jioWd, to whati"ex-te- nt

"jth'e snbicrijStioris how going on at the
south will probably be ' carried, t ant utterly
unable to answer, . . ft wiil depend upon the
number and active zeal of those who manage

up6h the ditigerice with which - personal !

PPlcatiocs' aw m&t ' ; the citizens

An act cocternirierthe Heir t nA kilu: ' "

m lliomas ..Turner; deci i i::c it enacted by the Senate andH6i
of KeSiresentativea pf fhe United Stai'e9ofAmerica, 'ataeinAled That .
mecemmission rthe nayy. pension wfund; are herebyat-noriz-ed arid reduired
to pay, out of the said fund, to the execu f .( '.

tors of Thomas Turner, deceased, fdrtho
benefit of the heirs and legatees of, the "
said Thomas .Turner, deceased, the ua -"
ofone thousand fiye hundred dollars ; tho riad suni being fo cbnsideratiori of services - V

rendered by theisaid Thohias Turner, de-- vf ;
ceased,: as accountant of the Navy De--1 - .

partminti in reteivmgand setdmpallar. jV

'i
i

1 1r;

3

v
'.'3 :

. T,

(

counts respecting jthe feaid-- , fdnd, and for ,
tA cotnnftnef iam ItAi"4 t.':.

aaas.v & 1 t-- -

ved--Feb.24l,1- 8i9

f it

Un act for the relief a? Kenzie and Tortytaj
:jse ittenactra(by tne Senate and Ifoutt: '

tferilfffvetMe4- - United Stated
otfticricfi in QtwewW.lafe
the accountirtg omcers of-.th-e 'TreatrW"
Department be authorised and direttea
io settle tne acefjants ot Kenzie and For- -'syth; rfbr three niules arid teri rJiorsi.?- -

which were lost in the senricS afciheeva--'
tuauwi ot v,iucago punng- - tae late .war ;arid thaHhe sum found due td.sald Kenii
and Forsyth, be paid' to them out offjinyi
unappropriated money in the Treaium

--..V
Ah act hlaVui prbvisfon for the clalrii of if

Foirej. ;v,:r-- ;

Bejtehaptedby the Sehat7ancl Hoizip

qfAmerzca in Congreti dtsemtfed. That j
the" accounting qffiJ of the Treasury ;

- niwj hi w iiwi vlt .uuionseu to 11- -

qqidate, settle and allow, the tUum of Mi - (f

I'oifey , as Secretary' and aid-de-ca- to !.
' I,

Major General Jia Fayette, during tho 1

time of his service,' in those capacities j hx ;

the tinae oftheTeyolutibuarv war between.'
the United States of America "aiid Gre f

cntamr
ApptoyXb: l$l?A. T 7

vwuvwuUI 1 Lf 4 - WMkj u will be pleased to convene Congress good character; and influence.'
early as circumsUnces mav jrniit. heard ms explain our views;

:t - - T'"v... r .1 JI
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